
CIURCII FELLOWSIIIP.

assuncs as talion for grantcd ; Unit in the Lord's Supper all the comuaui-
canLs hiad fellowship together.

IlOtto of the grand expedients by which net a fewv nttempt to quiet their
consecices, anid to vindicaýe tlîeir conduet in catin- the iLord's Supper i'itlî
visible unbelievers, is to mnaintain that they have nothin- to do svith felluov-
pairthkers-thant they have to do with God ouf , it being a transaction
ent ire/y between God and the soul! This sentiment is found so vcry con-
veriieit, that even publie teachers have emnployed it to quiet the utitîds of
Chirist's disciples, when they begin to question the lawfuluess of bcing yie
together iii fellowship with utibelievers ! he parable of the tares anwng thc
wiient, Matt. xiii. 24-41, compare vs. 36-44, bas been aiso wrested, and
pressed irîto this service. It bas been employed to teach the disciples of
Christ, that it is the will of their Lord that the lîoly and profane should be
united together in religious socety, tili ho cornes at last to separate theni.*
But if, iii catin- tie Lord's Supper, Christiaîîs have nothing to do with fchlow
worbhîippcrs, why were the Corinthians reproved and pupizhed for eating it
in patrt ies?-whiy were they commianded to tarry one for another?-why
should we net adniinister it in public to eacli individual separately, and ini
private to the sick and tho dying?-why should flot, the Christian cdify
hitusclf by eating ià in bis eloset ? To these questions no answer cin be
giîcn, except that it is an institution entirely social-a followsbip, that iL is
flot intcnded for individuals, as sncb> but for associated bodies. But did Uic
Lord iuitend that thec boly and the prof'ane-his friends and lis enemiies,
should hold fellowship together in this tèast of love? Certainly flot! The
Clu istiaui's mind revoîts fromi the idea!1 What disciple would not ý1hrii1L
'witli horror froni the thouglit of 1holingfeiloivshilp with the open eneinuies of
bis Lord in the sacred institution of the Sapper ! Yet the distinction bctwcca
joiiuing with tic ungodly at the table of the Lord, and baving fcllow'ship
with theil, is of their own, flot of God's nuakiug If ther e bo any meaning
iii thc passage under revicw,-if there be any eonclusivcness in the Apostle's
rcaisoning, ive hold fellowshîip with those with whom we eat the Lord's Supper,
with those with whoni we are associated in churcli fellowship. It iiay be
thought, howevcr, a unatter of complote indifference, to have fellowship, even

wihutielievers, in eating a lîttie bread and tnsting a lîttie wine. And Do0
doubt, apart, froin the nlature and design of th e fellowsbip, iL is so. But it
is ruot fellowship in a common meal. CIL is the fellcvr-.Aip of the body and
blond of the Lord. IL is by Christ's appointment, a visible synibolical
representation, and on the part of communicants a public declaration of their
ffllowship together in ail thc blcssings of Redeniption by bis death. Hence
it followed, thuat wheri any of the Christians in Corinth wcnt to feast with
idolatcrs in Uhc Idol's Temple, they by their conduet declared, that they had
fchhowshiip with theni in the 'participation of those blessings, supposed te bc
derivcd froni the Idol, tbrough the mediumi of the sacrifices on which they

:~Any oue wvho -Wil ta'ke tlie 11edcomer's exj5lanation of bis own la-tgnage -will sec,
that this parable 'was neot intonded te proluibit the separation of bolievers froin the
worid in churcli followship. The field is the world as such, and not the ehurch as
distinct freon the world. The prohibition refers te, the welI-known practiceocf rooting
horeties ont cf the world, in place of siniply putting thein away front the church. In
this view cf the subjoot, the histery of the church shows the v8st importance cf the
prohibition. 1 would ask the reader if ho thinks it possible, that Panl, whon lie says,
" Put away freon aniong yourselves that wicked porson," nicant to overtura the precopt
of lis Lord, ivhon ho says, "lLot both grow together until harvest."


